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Retarding-Potential Measurement of the Kinetic Energy of Electrons Released
in Penning lonization*

V. ČunmÁrt
f oinl. Inslitul,e lor Inboratory Asl,rof lrysics, Uttfuersi.ly o! Colorad.o, Bould,er, Colorado

(I{cccivcd 14 January 19(r(r)

Kinctic energy of elcctrons rcleascd in ionization of N2, CO, NO, COS, COz, C2H2, CHa, CzHe, CrI-Ia, and
n-CrHro by means of helium atoms in metastablc 21.S and 23.S states was measured and the energy of elcc-
tronically cxcitcd ionic statcs dctcrminccl. In N2, CO, COS, and COz all acccssiblc cxcitcd statcs rvcrc popu-
lated prolrallly by a lrranck-Condon transitiorr. Ionízation of No seems to 1rrocecd througlr pre-ionization
of the HcNO complcx in rvhich a part of internal cncrgy is convcrted into kinetic energy of He and NO+.
In ionization of CzHz and CHr, energy which can be elTectively stored in thc CeHz+ and CIle+ ions in the
ground state rvas determined and the aspects of the dissociative ionization discussed. In ionization of C2H5,
C3H6, and z-CaH;s, more excitation energy is confcrrcd on the ions than in ionization by charge transfer or
electron impact.

INTRODUCTION 'Ihis is inrportant for thc thcorics of dissociative ioni-

f ItI the stuclics of ionizing collisions, increasing att zation of molecules'5

I tio' has bee' paicl recently to ionizi'g.otti.ionrtlt .- ,!ll Tnt-determination 
of ki'etic energy of electrons

excited ncutral párticles wit|r atonrs alicl nrolc.ur., ,]i ::l:::^.,1, 
i" associative ionizatiorr may be used' in

therrr.ral energy (iorrizing collisiorrs of the second r.i''á o. |:::*]:^..*..', 
to estirnate the binding energy of

Penrrirrg ionizatiorr).'-n These studies are i,opo,tn,ii conlplex íorrs produccd.c

from several poi'ts of view: 
stuclies have bee' uncrertaken already to dctermine

(1) Penning ionization diffcrs from that caused by the kinetic energy of electrons released in photo-
clectron and photon inrpact or chargc trausfcr, as the ionization,T-t6 [rq1 no work has dealt with such mcasure-
coll isions occur betrvcen trncharged particles and thc ment in Pcnning ionization. It is clear that once the data
forcc ficld is srnall ttnlcss thc particlcs arc very close about this process become available, comparative
togethcr. stuclics of all kinds of ionization of simple :rs well as

(2) The collision timc is increased and the collision polf atomic nrolccules woulcl be of grcat importancc.
may havc adiabatic charactcr. Clollision cotnplcxcs as This paper is closcly related to a study published
an intcrnrccliatc stcp rnlry bc favorccl. If thc ponrplcxcs previously on Pcnning ionization of polyatolnic molc-
survivc somc vibrations, thc Franck-Condon principlc culcs.a An indcpcndent nlea.surenlcnt of kinetic energy
ttray not be applicable in prcclicting the poptrlation of of clectrons released was desirable for verifying the con-
cxcitccl lcvcls in thc ions formed. clusions nradc. Thc work reported here is limited to the

(3) Because the population of various electronically ionizatiorr of N2, CO, NIO, COS, COz, CzH2, &nd CHa
ancl vibrttionally cxcitcd stittcs of polyatonric ions tnily by rncans of cxcitcd hcliunr atorns in thc 2tS ancl 23,S
diffcr from that attainable through ionization by nictastable states.
chargcd particles or photons, the influence of initial
preparation of thc iotrs on thcir subseqttent dissociation 6 H. M. Rosenstock and M. Kraus, trtass Spechonretry of Organic
may be investigated. Iqns_,.F. !V. Mclafferty, Ed. (Academic Press fnc., New York,

(+) Onty oric elcctron is rclcasccl in ionization. r, ' 1963)'

measttring its kirretic el'ergy' data relatecl directly t" d'; l í: T:'ilil,itť,l,..čT..$kTllTi.iT: i.$l $"'.!ih, Soviet
cncrgy of excited states of ions are accessible. Especially, ššgt;'?:i?éďfr'xT :iz||i,? ťfď,Ííi:', 

[Dokl. Akad. Nauk
data on the clistribution of excitation euergy in poll'- "";; i]iij*""'anrl B. L.'Kurbatov,rzv. Akacl. Nauk SSSR,
atomic ions are obtainable in a straightforrvard way. Ser.I.iz. 27, 1088_(1963)..
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EXPERIMENTAL

'fhe apparatus used was described in a previous
publication.ro Thc molccular gases were admitted into
thc collision region through a variablc leak. They wcre
of thc Mathcson C.P.-grade quality and wcrc storcd in
the comnrcrcial lecturc bottles. The pressure inside the
collision region was of the order of 5X 10-4-10-3 mm Hg.

Data were obtained in the form of the integral
stopping-potential cr-lrves which show the dependence
of the current of electrons reaching the collector on the
potential diffcrencc applicd bctwccn the grid ancl the
cylinclcr. A derivativc of the stopping-potential curve
was thcn constructed as Ai/AV, AV:0.1 V. Because of
field pcnetration and contact potentials, the actual
electron energy, and hence the excitation of the ions,
had to bc obtaincd by calibration of the stopping-
potential scale. For this purpose argon was used.
Ii lectrons releascd in its ionizntion by helium atoms in
the 21.S state have the energies oÍ 20.6I_I5.76:4.85
eV and 20.6I-15.94:4.67 eY, and those released in
ionization by the 2sS state have the energics 19.81-
15.7Ó :4 .08 eV ar rd  19 .81_15.94:3 .87 eV.  In  the
arrangement uscd, the electron-energy resolution wirs
about 22 (see Ref. 16). It is not enough to separate
the steps due to argon-ion doublets 2P7 anď 2Ptr so that
only two steps appcar on the intcgral curve instead of
four. The corrected stopping-voltage scale was shifted
to lower voltage by about 0.7 eV. Steps on the integral
curve wcre identified as belonging to ionization into the
ground state of the ions by lneans of calibration. Thc
onsct oÍ the first stcp (iorrizatiorr by 2'S heliunr atorns)
was used as the zero point on the excitation energy
scale. Thc zcro point. on thc excitirtion cllcrgy scirlc for
ionization with helium atoms in the 23S state is ob-
tained by shif ting the zcro point to the lcft by 0.8 eV.

The accuracy of determining the energy values de-
pended on the peak shape and was lowercd by con-
sidcrable background due to scatterccl electrons. It was
about =t0.1 eV. 1r{o conclusions were made from pcak
heights on the relative cxcitation cross scctions becausc
the collection efficiency for electrons with different
cnergy was not tested.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nitrogen

The integrai stopping-potential curve and its deriv-
ative are shown in Fig. 1. In spite of considcrable back-
ground, the formation of I.{z+ ions in the ground state
and in two excited states is clcarly dctectcd (Peaks
1-3, Curve 2). Peilks Ia, 2a, and 3a are due to ioni-
zatiorr by the 2rS atoms and Pcaks Ib, 2b, and 3b by
the 23S atoms. Their separation at the onset of the stcps
is 0.8 eV which is the energy difference of the two

V .  Čr i nMÁK

statcs (20.6I-19.81 eV). Pcaks 1, 2, and 3 correspond
to the following processes:

Nr+ (X 'Zo+)

I
(2',S, 2'S) +IIr(*'* (A ,It")*Hc (1'.S) *e. (1)

Nr+ (B '20+)

The onsets of Peaks 2b and 3b are separated from the
onset of Peak lb by 1.1 and 3.3 V, respectively. These
energies are close to the A zfI,-X'20+ and B '20*-

X '20* separations, thc spectroscopic values of which
are,17'18 respectively, 1.1 and 3.15 eV.

The peaks of the ground state arrd of the B 2žo+ state
are narrower than the peak of the A 2n, state as if only
few vibrational ievels were excited in the ground and
the 1J 2žo+ statcs. This is in agreement with the shape of
the potential-energy curves for the three states in
question. Thc internuclear separation in the A2II,
state, 1.190 Á, is larger than irr the neutral X tDo+ state'
1.094 Á; whereas the X zZn+ and the B22o+ states have
cquilibrium separations close to the neutral ground
state (1.116 ind 1.075 Á, respect ively) '* Higher
vibrational levcls arc, therefore, excited in the A zIIu

state; and the Peaks 2a and 2b spread to lower electron
cnergies.

Carbon Monoxide

'Ihc intcgral ancl diffcrcntial curves are showu in
Iiig. 2. Pcaks 1a and 1b correspond to CO+ ions forrncd
in the ground statc. Peak 3a is due to the process

I-Ic* (2rS)*CO-'CO+ (11 2)o)fHc(1'S)*e. (2)

6 V STOPPING
EXCITATION
rrvenoy (z's)

e V 5

Frc. 1. Dcpendence of the electron current to the collector on
the stopping fotential for N2. (I.P. Nr:15.6 V.) Curve 1: integral
curve. Curve 2: differential curve. Peaks 1,2, and 3 refer to the
grouncl, first, and second excited statcs of Nz+ ion, respectively.
The letter "a" denotes ionization by 2tS atoms, "b" denotes
ionization bv 2t.S atoms.

n I.. R. Gihnore, Memoranclum RM-4034-PR, The Rand Corp.,
Santa Monica, Ca|if., June 19Ó4.

18 G. Herzberg, Spectra oJ Dialonri'c J{olccules (D. Van Nostrand
Co., Inc., Princeton, N.J., 1950).
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16V. čermák, J. Chem. Phys. 44,3774 (|966).



The spectroscopically determined energy of the 13 220

state is 5.86 eV abovc the CO+ ground state, and the
mcasured differencc of thc stopping potentials at thc
onsct of the Peaks la and 3a is 5.6 eV. The vcry srnall
and broad peak 2b in the region of uncorrected stopping
potential (near 3.3 V) is due to the ionization to the
first cxcited statc of CO+, A'fr, by helium atoms in thc
23,S statc. The peak belonging to thc ionization by thc
2r.5 atorns is too small to be seen.

Nitric Oxide

Figurc 3 shows that there are no protlounced steps or
breaks on the intcgral curvc at stopping potcntials
larger than 5 V which would belong to the first or
second ionization potcntials of NO (9.24 and 14.2 V).tz
Therefore, instead of using a calibrated excitation
energy scale, thc energy is given in ionization potcntials

3 a

2

fr= lur

9 V STOPPING
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eruEncv (z's)

Itrc. 2. Integral and cliffcrcntial stolrping-potcntial curves for
CO. (I .P.CO:14.01 V.) Thc satnc notat ion is  uscd as in | ig.  1.

corresponding to thc onscts of thc stcps on thc intcgral
curve caused by the 2r.S atoms.

fonization by both 21S and 23,S atorns is clearly
detectable at 16.3 and 17.1 V. Thc value of 16.3 V is
very close to the ionization potential of the 3A state at
16.55 V.17 The broad peak with the maximum at about
19.5 V belongs probably to ionizations to thc A tII,
3ž_ and lž- states lying in thc region of about 1B.5 V.'7

The absence of the steps for the IÝo+ iorrs in the 1)+

ground state and in the A 3ž+ first excited state is
striking in comparison with the results in Ň and Co
where the Franck-Condon transitions seem to occur.
It is probable that a collision complex HelÝo is forrncd
and that pre-ionization of the complex determines the
population of various excited states of NO+ ions. If
this occurs, the energy of electrons released will be
indicative of the energy states of I.{O+ ions only when no
transformation of internal energy of the complex HeNO
into kinctic energy of He and I.{O+ takes place. Such
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Itrc. 3. Integral and differcntial stopping-potential curves for
NO. (I .P.  NO:9.24 V.)

trausformation could zrccount for the broacl pcak on the
dilferential curvc zrt about 10.5-12 V. This peak would
then correspond to ionization of I.{O and to the for-
nlation of NO+ ions in the ground state in a process in
which He and I\TO+ ions acquire together a kinetic
erlergy of about 1.3 eV.

Carbonyl Sulfide

The integral and differential curvcs shown in lrig. 4
rcvczrl quite clearly the ionization by both 2r.l and 23S
atoms into thc COS+ ionic ground state (Pcaks 1a,
1b) arrd irrto tlrc Íirst and secotrcl cxcitcd statcs (I,caks
2 and 3). Thc excitzrtion energy of the first excited state
is 4.8 eV, and that of the second excited statc is Ó.8 eV.
These values compare well with the spectroscopic
valttcs oÍ 4.7 4 arrd 6.64 cV.l9

Carbon Dioxide

According to thc intcgral and diffcrential curves
shown in l.ig. 5, thc COr+ ions arc formcd, not only in

){751}=',u' ,o
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lirc. 4. Integra| and difÍerential stopping-potential curves for
COS.  ( I .P .  COS:11 .3  V . )

te Y. Tanaka, A. S. Jursa, and 1.. J. LeBlanc, J. Chem. Phys.
28 ,350  (1958) .
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and the sccond step thc prc-ionization of thc cxcitcd
molecule:

C2H2**-rCzHz+*c. (4)

I'otal spin is conserved in Rcaction (3), but spin would
bc changed if atoms in the 21S state reacted. Thc 2tS
stu,tc can, of course, reerct according to

FIcx(21,5, 2r.t)+C2Hz--+CzHz+(t)*Hc(1tS)*c. (5)

RcitcIiorr (5) rvitlr 2l,S atotrrs tltctr itcctlttttts for tlrc íirst
stcp on the curvc.

'Ihe kink on Curve 1 or the broad peak tr,t 3-4.5 V on
Curve 2 irr Fig. Ó could be explairrecl by assunring that
it manifcsts a sccond ionization potential of CzHz
lying 5.1 cV abovc thc first. The ionization potential of
C2ÍI2 oÍ 16.27 V was reported by Al-Joboury ct al.20 The
value I.P.:15.5 V for the iouization potential into thc
first cxcitccl state of CzHz+ ions, obtained by Lindholm
and Szabo2l in charge-transfer expcriments, is lowcr but
the right value is probably about 16.5 V.22

Siu'rilarll', thc risc on thc diffcrential curve at the
stopping potcntieul of about 2.6 V might rcveal an ex-
citcd statc of CzHz+ ions having an energy higher than
7.0 cV. An cxcitcd statc found earlicr in photoionization
studics l ics Ó.95 eV above the ground strrtc.12

It is important to notc that valuablc conclusions on
the nrccha.trisnt of dissociative ionization of C2H2 can
be madc frour the shapc of thc clcctron-cncrgy dis-
tribution curve. In ionization of CzHz electrons with
kirrct ic cncrgy of.  20.6- 17.8:2.8 cV and 19.8-17.8:
2.0 cY (17.6 V is the.rppcarir,ncc potcntial of CzH+ ions
from CtHr)" corresponding to thc dissociative ioni-

t

i  =  í ( V )

^4j= rrvr

IO VSTOPPING

O ExcITATIoN
I rruEnov ( z's )

lirc. 6. Intcgral and differcntial stopping-potential curves for
CzHz. (I .P.  Cz l{z:11.41 V.)

20 M. f. Al-Joboury, D. I'. May, ancl D. W. Turncr, J. Chem.
Soc. (I,onclon) 1965' Ó1Ó.

218. Linclholm, f. Szalro, ancl P. Wihncnius, Arkiv lrysik 25,
417 (r96s).

22 E. L indholnr ( l l r ivatc cornnrunicat ion to thc auth<lr) .
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Ftc. 5. Integral and differential stol4ring-potcntial curvcs for
COr. (I.P. COz:13.8 V.)

the ground state (Peaks la, 1b), but in three excitcd
states lying 3.6,4.2, arrd 5.Ó eV ir,bove the grourrd statc
of COz+ ions (Peaks 2, 3, ancl 4). Accidentally, pcirk
2b, which results from ionization by the 23,S atorns and
from the formation of the COz+ ions in thc first excitcd
state, coincides with Peak 3a due to the ionization by
2r,S atoms into thc COz+ sccond ionic cxcitcd statc. 'fhc

spectroscopically deterrnined cxcitcd states of COr+
ions have the cnergies of 3.5, 4.24, tnd 5.51 cV abovc thc
COz+ ion ground state (I.P.:13.78 V).tt

Acetylene

The irrtegral stoppirrg-potentiitl cttrvc (Ilig. Ó, Cttrve
1) differs fronr tlrosc for Ir{2, Co, lÝo, CoS, and Coz irr
trvo respects: thc stcps on the curvc becornc asynunctri-
cal, and the first stcp is rclttivcly snraller. The tail ing,
well rrrarked orr Peirk lb (l.ig. Ó, Curvc 2), is cluc to tho
vibrational cxcitation of thc CzHr+ ion :r.nd to thc clc-
creasing transition probabil ity of cxcitation of highcr
vibrational lcvcls. 'fhc rviclth zrt thc b<-rttorn of pcak 1ti
is ir"bout 2.5 eV. A value of 1.8 cV is obtained for thc
maximum vibrational energy r,vhich can be effectivcly
stored in the CrHz+ ion if onc subtracts 0.7 eV (peak
width for argon, see Ref. 16) to corrcct for thc peak
width caused by the incomplete enel'gy resolutiou. A{ore
vibrational excitation is still possible, but the triunsition
factors bccorne very snrall.

Thc relatively smir,ll cross scctir.rn for ionization by
the 2tS atoms is surprising. It was checked by changing
the current of exciting electrons so that it is not due
to an uncxpected quenching of the 2tS state in the
source by secondary electrons. A tentative cxplanation
might be that an important part of the ionization of
CzHz occurs in two steps, the íirst being the fornratiorr
of a superexcited molecule in a triplet state:

He* (23,S) *CzHz ('žo+)_tCzI{,** (3) *FIc (1.,s), (3)

8 9

3 2 l

t 2 3 4 5 6
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zation, well known fronl elcctron-inrpact stuclies,

CzFIz1---+(j2l-I+ +II (Ó)

could .Lppeirr as a scpirratc pcak on thc cncrgy clistri-
bution curve. This rvould be the casc if the clissocii it ion
occurrcd frorn zr rcpulsive state. Thcrc is no inclication
of zr peak írr the rcgion trrctrtiotrccl. Thus, it ciLrr bc coti-
cludccl that cithcr thc CzFIz+ ions clissocirttc f rom
suíiicierrtly high vibrational levcIs of tlrc íirst clcc-
tronically cxcited statc or that the repulsive curve has a
shape lcading to a large cnergy sprcad of clectrorrs
released which makcs these electrons undetcctablc in
present experiments. It is also possible that ionization
and dissociation procced via n pre-ionizing superexcitccl
state whích call be forrrred irr electrotr irtrpact but
which is not acccssible in coll isions with excitecl ncutral
atoms. Howcver, the fact that CzHzl ions appcar in the
nriiss spcctrum of CzI{z ionizcd by rnctlLstablc hclium
atolnsa indiciitcs that the nrost plausiblc mcchanisnr of
the forntation of CrH+ ions in Pcnning ionization is the
dissociation from the first clcctronically cxcitcd statc of
CzHz+ ions. Thesc questions coulcl bc atrswcrccl by using
an appurratus witlr sufficicnth' high encrÍ{.y rcsoltttiorr.

Methane

The intcgral curvc (fig. 7) is S shapccl with long
tail ing and withotrt prominent seplrution into trvo
steps. Thc two groups of elcctrons ivith energies 20.6I-
12.98:7.Ó3 eV arrd 19.81_12.98:6.53 eV are poor l1 '
disccrnible even on the differcntial curve. The electron-
energy distribution petks arc broaclcr becausc of morc
vibrational excitation in the CHn+ ion. The toial wiclth
of the pcaks ott Curvc 2 in Fig. 7 ís 4.4 eV. Subtracting
0.8 eV (cnergy diffcrence of thc 21S and 23S states) and
0.7 cV (pctk broadcning at thc bottom duc to irn-

Irrc. 8. I)epenclence of thc electron currcnt to the collector on
the stopping potcntial for CzHo (Curve 1), CsHs (Curve 2), and
ll-CaH1q (Curve 3). Curve 1b ís thedifferential of the Curve la.

frrr".rl::ttr. 
location of the onsets on Curve lb is marked with

perfcct cnergy rcsolution ), a value of 2.9 cV is obtained
for thc maximurn cncrgy rvhich calt be effectively
acconroclutcd in thc CHr+ ion. Higher vibrational
cxcitation is sti l l possible, but the transition probabil-
itics bccorne vcry srnall.

Thc maxirnurll on thc differential curve (Fig. 7) is
rtot locltccl closc to the zcro cxcitation cncrgy but is
shiftccl to greatcr cncrgies. This rcsult and the tailing
at the bottorn of the peaks seern to indicate that the
clilTerence in geometry and frequencies of the CHr+ ion
and CHr rnolecule arc reflected in thc transition prob-
abil it ics in Penning ionization in a sirnilar manner as in
photoiorrizatíon.23

'l 'hcrc is no indication, within the linilts of thc
scnsitivity of the apparatus, of a sccond ionization
potential in thc rangc of 13-19 V. The dissociative
ionization of CHr to CHs+ and to CHz+ ions at the
potcrrtiirls of. Í4.25 and 15.16 V,2a rcspcctively, rcmains
undctccted in Penning ionization. This lneans that it
occrlrs from vibrationally excited CHr+ ions in the
ground state because pre-ionizing states lying at the
appe&ral)ce potcntials of CHr+ ancl CHz+ ions are not
forrrrcc l  in inrpact with rrrctastablc iLtonrs of hcl iunr.

Ethane, Propane, and z-Butane

The intcgral curves for all threc gascs and the
cli l 'fcrcntial curvc for cthanc arc shown in Fig. 8.
Tail ing of the steps bcconrcs nlorc pronounced when
going from CzHo to r-CrHro, irud the structure gradually
clisappctrs. Iivirlcntly, ionization b1' both 2t.S and 23S
tutonrs prcvcnts any conclusiot'rs othcr thun gcncral ones
to bc nraclc.

23 V. H. Dibeler, M. Kraus, R.
J .  Chcm. Phys.42,3791 (1965) .

2{ I{. von Koch, Arkiv lrysik 28,

M. I{ccsc, and F. N. Harlee,

52s (1965).
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Frc. 7. Intcgral and diffcrcntial stopping-1;otcntial curvcs for
cH{. (I .P.  CI{4:t2.98 V.)
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fn ethanc thc crrhanccd probabil ity of cxcitation of
CzHo+ ions at 4- .5 V (Fig. 8, Curve lb) suggcsts that
rninimally ouc clcctronically cxcitccl statc exists. I;ronr
the onsets on thc clcctron-cnergy distribution curve, onc
can estimatc roughly that its energy lics about 3.7 eY
above thc CzHo+ ion ground state. Thc :rccuratc valuc
rcportcd carlicr is 3.24 cV.t2

The excitation cnergy distribution curvcs for CzHo+
and CsHs+ ions, thc only oncs which can be dcterminecl
from the integral curves in lrig. 8, differ substantially
from those obtained by von Koch in a charge-transfer
study of CzI{025 and by Chupka in an electron-impact
investigation of CsHs.t6 For CzHo+ ions thc probabilit.y
of excitation should be at a maximunr at 1-1.5 cV
excitation cncrgy.25 Howcvcr, in expcrinrcnts presentccl
here the broad pcak appears at about 5 cV. The situation
is similar for CaHs+ ions.26 This rneans that in Penning
ionization more cxcitation cnergy is accommodated in
thc CrHo+, CrHs+, and probably also in re-CaHr6+ iorts
than in ionization by chrrge transfcr or electron
inrpact. These dircct cxpcrimental results thus verify
the same conclusions macle previously in an indirect
way.4

CONCLUSIONS

Thc data obtainccl in mcasuring kinctic cncrgy of
electrons released in Penning ionization and pertaining
to the location of clcctronicitlly cxcited ionic statcs
exhibit some similaritics and differcnces with respect to
photoioni zation.

Ionization by hcliurn mctnstablc atoms of Nz, CO,
COS, and COz occurs probably in a Fra,uck-Condon

- H. roIr K-ch, Arkiv lysik 28, 559 (196.5).
26 W. A. Chupka ancl M. Kaminski, J. Chem. Phys. 35, 1991
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triursil"ion with thc populating of all cncrgctically
acccssilrle spcctroscopically known ionic statcs.

fonization of NO sccrlrs to procccd through pro-
iorlizatiorl of an I{cNo col.trplcx, ítS Sonle clcctronically
cxcitccl stat,cs of IÝo+ iotrs arc riot populated. Wheri the
I{cNO conrplcx prc-ionizcs, a part btlt* intenral erlcrgy
is problbly convcrtccl into kinctic cncrgy of both I-Ic
and I.{O+ ions.

The shapc of thc clcctron-cncrgy clistribution curvc
in ionizaticln of ilcctylcnc and rncthane indicatcs that
the transition factors for conferring rnore excitation
energy th:rn about 1.8 eV to the CzHr+ ion and about
2.9 eV to the CHn+ ion become vcry small. The latter
result conlparcs rvcll with the valuc obtained in chargc-
transfcr stutiics. Howcvcr, tlrc excitatiotr ctrcrgy Írc-
cotnnrodatccl in CzHo+, CaHs+, and ri-CeH16+ ions in
Penning ionizrution is greater than in either charge
trelnsfer or clcctron-itnpact ionization.

Thc typc of apparzrtus used did not allorv eithcr for
deternrination of the populzrtion of vibrational levels of
various elcctronically excitcd statcs or for prccise
meÍLsurement of the ioriizatiorr poterrtiirls. In future
studics usc wil l be nradc of the clectrostatic electron
cr)crgy anall 'zcr an<l of ionizution rvith iu bcunr of heliunr
atoms of one kind only. Pronrising datil could then be
obtaincd on the mcchunism of dissociative ionization as
wcl l .
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